
THE FOUR ANARCHISTS
Who Lod tho Rooont Attaok at

Xoroa Suffor Doath.

GSRROTTED IN A PUBLIC SQUARE
And tho Anticipated Mot I)ld Not
Corno OfT-Tlio Kxecutlon a Quiet
One.How an Kxccution Is Con¬
ducted In Spain-.Tho Ceremony
Consummated In an IJxeocdlngly
Short Time-Other Foreign News.

Madrid, Feb. 10..'Tho attempts mado
by a number of prominent persons, in¬
cluding tho Bishop of Cadiz, to securo a

commutation of tho doath sontcnco
paused on tho four leaders of tho an-

archistu who mado tho roccnt attack on

Xorca, wero without a successful results
uml accordingly tho prisoners suffered
the death penalty to-day. Tho platform
on which thogarrots wero fixed wero in
tho plaza directly in front of tho jail in
which tho condoinned mon wero con-

lino.!, and tho march from there to tho
pluco of execution was a short one. In
accordance with tho Spanish custom in
tho caso of criminals condemned to
death the four men passed their last
night on earth in the chapel attached
to tho prison where they, or at least
two of them who profosseu to bo Chris¬
tians, recoived religious consolation
from tho priests in attendance uponthem. Karly this morning tho final
mass was said, and shortly afterward
the prisoners, escorted by a number of
guards and tho pricts, who, as they
marched before and behind tho con¬
demned men, road tho prayers for tho
dyingi wero taken to tho plaza. Hero
they ascended tho platform and taking
seats in the chairs, tho executioners
tixed the collars about their necks and
in an exceedingly short time they had
paid tho penalty of their crimes with
their lives.
Tho instrument of death used in

Spain is always, unless shooting is
specified, tho garrote. This is a brass
collar which is connected by means of
a screw in tho back. As the screw is
turned tho collar shuts upon tho nock
of the condemnod and at tho sums time
tho sharpened steel point of the scrow
enters the spinal marrow, causing in¬
stant death.
Notwithstanding tho fact that many

threats wero mado by tho anarchists
and their sympathizers, tho exocution
passedv off without the slightest at¬
tempt at disturbance. The executions
wero public and tho plaza and the
streets leading to it were {lacked with a
dense mass of people from an early
hour. Tho throng, however, was appar¬
ently moro animated with a morbid
curiosity than with any desire to create
a disturbonce, and tho police found
little difficulty in keeping tho crowd
within the bounds.
The names of the four men executed

were Busigni, Zarzetella, Lamela and
Lobrijano.
After tho executions, though tho

spectators, many of whom were friends
of the men executed, were quite bitter
in denunciation of tho authorities, there
was no sign of any disturbance, and
everything in tho town was tranquil.

THE BRITISH PARLIAMENT.
Mr. Sexton Will OfTor an Important
Amendment to the Roply to tho Queen's
Speech.
London, Fob. 10..In the houso of

commons to-day, Mr. Thomas Sexton,
member for West Belfast, gavo notice
that ho would move an amendment to
the address in reply to tho Queen's
speech, declaring that a majority of the
Irish pooplo and their representatives
in the houso of commons are convinced
of tlieinability of the imperial Parlia¬
ment to legislate for Ireland in the man¬
ner required by tho distinctive interests
of that country.
This conviction, tho amendment will

declare has been intensitled by the man¬
ifest failure of tho land purchase act to
afford a basis for the extension of the
class of occupying tenants.

HE WILL SUFFER.
Capture of a Spy Who Unci Stolon Ono of

Germany's >'ew Killed.
Berlin, Feb. 10..A sensation was

created in military circles hero to-day
by the receipt of a dispatch from Augs¬
burg, Bavaria, announcing the arrostof
a spy, said to be an oflicer in a foreign
army.
Tho stranger, when taken into custody,

was taken to the nearest watchhouso
and searched, lie was found to havo
been successful in stealing one of tho
new and most improved rifles of tho
German army. Tho lock and other im¬
portant parts of tho weapon were found
in the clothes worn by the prisoner.It is understood that tho military au¬
thorities will doul in t ho most sevore
manner possible with the spy to show
those of his class what they may expectshould they venturo .into Germany.Tho new laws against foreigners are now
thought to bo not stringent enough, and
stops may bo taken shortly to make
them more sevore.

THE WRECKED EIDER.
Taking Off tho Cargo.Somo Hopes of

Savin; tho Unit.

London, Feb. 10..Four wrecking
steamers aro lyine alongside tho North
German Lloyd steamer Eidor, which is
'stranded on Athorlield ledge, Isle of
Wight, and thevaro all taking the cargo
from the wreck. Despite tho reports
circulated that experts had said tho
Eidor would never float again, it is the
opinion of many, including Captain
Leister, iuspector of the North German
Lloyd company, that tho hull of the
steamer is not very extensively dam¬
aged, and that when the cargo is out it
will bo a comparatively easy task to
patch up her bottom temporarily, pumpthe water out of her and then get her
oil' tho rocks.

COAL PORTERS STRIKE.

Eight Thousand of them Quit Work at tho
London "Wharves.

London, Fob. 10..Eight thousand
coal porters in this city havo gono on'a
strike in consequence of a disputo with
one lirm regarding tho wages to bo paid
to the men. Thoro is muchoxcitoment
on tho various wharves whero the coal
porters have boon working and to guard
against any disturbance or any attempt
to destroy property, a heavy "extra po¬
lice force has boen detailed for duty at
tho wharves'.
Wb aro astonished at parties who in¬

troduce new romedios for c«»uglis when
they should know the peoplo will have
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
"Kings aro liko stars, they riso and

Eot." Thoy havo headache, cuts and
hurts like meaner men, and aro just as
suro to call for Salvation Oil,

UOOMI.VO CfiKViyjAM).
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Drniucmtn.

Hw York, Feb. 10.-A iriooiilng of
nroin nont New Jorsoy Domocrals has
ucon held horo.
" was resolved that "tariff reform a,

; at '"P ootauia Presidential doe.
11 l,lt' """'nlloil free colli,

.ea of .Ivor would, if n(i0,,te«l. bVinJ
will

' C0Ulllry. '""I lisailvoeacv
1

1 Hocure II,0 defeat of nnv party3-
[yKU an issue ,)|U I'lculdoiitiui eicC.
louioaKl;fr'!,l?0p!t,,iB0d ""-''"'olves
titi.mi proper exertions t» |mvu n,.

K.or insneHT,tl10 riKl"fula,ui
I,' 1,1 "Hell a inovumont, our clioi.

Cloveland,"' Tfcl^
defeat

muioi, of candidatos'!I?io""if ll'o/lm.
««^^>8fart^>,loI1'no,.a, °r- ponS^ou1^

10 state Uioho opinions in niw.i,

i"n<l il.eL.0'"" '"4
non t lin7^'mo" wil1 ostabllsl. norma-

nnrtl.|irl"rs ",,J l'lko «c he
P«rt in tlio coming campaign.

LOOKING l-'Olt liODI|£S

"'ill,line I,Mpcct.fr',. Caufmnhiii.
"Civ Yoiik, Feb. 10,.At 0 o'clock this

morning the Hi-lit force of laborers was
elieved by the day gang and tlio search
lor the missing bodies continued.
At 6:30 o'clock .0 body J,ad been

been found smee .\o. 17 was laken out

yesterday afternoon. Tho walls around

down.0 °r s have a" been pulled
I'lioro seems to bo a great diversity of

b
?Tt wus'll li"'J!"S ,°f :,lllliliO"al

. ld I1,""ly,b0(,i-"'0','<i l>o found
an 1 yet tliev have found none. It is

"heroifnS,rUrc"i-fn^t ",,!re ;ir0 bodies
ini.ro, if one may judge by tho simmh

ruins! "^e3 fro," .''"t o'T.o
building Inspector Solon tliit jifW
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I'orlsl.cd l,i din l'lnm«,.
-»umw.ix, O.vr., Feb. 10,-Firo has

destroyed Hothschild's tailoring shop

iSrrSrr^omhs-old^^iS'^^
Opera House lilock Burned.

Dns Moisks, Iowa, Feb. 10..The Capi¬
tal City Opera House block burned
last night. Several adjoining buildings
Mere damaged to a greater or less
extent. Tho loss was $50,000.

A CABINKT CHANGE.
Kumor that Wnnamakor 1h fr» Kcnipa and

Cl.-trlcnou I* to Sticccod.

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 10..There is
a rumor of impending cabinet changes
in quiet circulation. It is that Post¬
master General Wanainaker is to resign
within a few days and is to bo sent to
Paris to succeed Minister Whitelaw
Reid, who has long desired to.return to
the United States.

Its important sequel is that General
James 8. Clarkson is to be appointed
postmaster general. N
These moves on the party checker

board are said to have been arranged on
the occasion of Mr. Wanamaker.'s visit
to Mr. Clarkson at the Plaza hotel in
New York last Sunday.
General Clarkson this afternoon said:

"I know notliing of this. I never heard
of it until I saw it this morning. Be¬
yond this I am satisfied thero is no
basis for the-statement."

Noted Desperado Arrested.
San Fkxxcisco, Feb. 10..Marion

Iledspeth, tho noted Missouri despe¬
rado, who is wanted in St. Louis for con¬
nection with the Glendale, Mo., train
robbery, was arrested at tho point of a
pistol at the postoflice here to-day byCaptain Lees and detail of detectives.
Iledspeth was taken to Lees's oflice,
whoro two revolvers, a large sum of
money and a number of diamond rings
and jewelry were found on him. Ileds¬
peth took his arrest good naturcdlv and
said he was willing to return to St. Louis
without requisition papers.

Incitement nt 1£1 Kuuo Subsiding.
Gutiiuie, 0. T..Dispatches from El

Keno this morning say. the excitement
is abating, and most of the lot jumpers
will bo removed this afternoon by the
United States marshals.
Secretary Noble telegraphs that a re¬

newal has been granted lor Woman, so
he still holds title, and it his title is lin-
ally canceled, relief measures will at
once pass J/dniiress civing titles to all
who purchased lots in good faith.

A Steamer Ashore.
Havana, Feb. 10..The American

steamer Hutchinson, Captain Uakor,
bound from New Orleans for this port,
is aground one miio from the entrance
to this harbor. Sho went.-ashore dur¬
ing a thick fog.

Snows In Austria.
Vienna, Feb. 10..-Immense ava¬

lanches of snow have fallen on tho rail¬
ways between Oberstraun and Aussee,
and between Windhoflen and ttosenati.
it will take several weeks to repair the
damage done; -

I'elt Dead.
Theso words are very familiar to our

readers, as not a day passes without the
report of the sudden death of some
prominont citizen. Tho explanation is
"Heart Disease." Therefore beware if
you have any of tho following symp¬
toms: Short Breath, Pain iu'Side,
Smothering Spells, Swollen Ankles',
Asthma'ic Breathing. Weak and Hun¬
gry Spells, Tenderness in Shoulder or
Arm, Fluttering, of Heart or Irregular
Pulse.. These symptoms mean heart
disease. The most reliable remedy is
Dr. Miles' Now Heart Cure, which has
saved thousands of lives. Book of testi¬
monials free at The l^ogan Druii Co.'s,who also sells the.New Heart Cure. 1

CIIAIjLKNGK TO SOI»llOMOJiy%fi.
Krridittirn at l.ltllo Wellington lU-ndy for

a C'ttno JIimIi.
"Wa.siii.voton, Pa., Feb. lO.r-Th'at

there will bo a cane rush between tho
Sophomore mid .Freshmen clause# at
Washington and Jcllerson eollego is
now a certainty.-
Tho Fresnmen held a meeting yester¬

day afternoon and throw down tho
gauntlet to the Sophomores by declar¬
ing their'right to carry canon, and in
the evening added anofner "insult" by
appearing 111 tho stroot in a body anil
parading the town with 'canes' and
Hhouting "Ninety-live." Tho Sophs re¬

plied by crying "Ninety-four! and
called a meet nig to prepare a challenge
which would clear their honor from tho
deadly insult.
Tho"action of the Freshmon in appear¬

ing on tho streets with tho canes dees
away with all doubts as to their inten¬
tion concerning the rush.' and as the
Sophomores have been in favor of it
from the start, there is'no doubt that it
wilt tako place. In the meantime the
faculty must grin and bear it, aHjtliev
.cannot expel two entire classes. It will,
of course, take some stops to stop the
rush, but as the hoys are determined,
thov hold tho winning hand.
Tho faculty nuulo a movo this morn¬

ing which is believed to be an attempt
to break up tho rush. Five membera
of the Freshman and Sophomore classes
have been cited toN appear before a

ppccial meeting of that body. Tho boys
say they will rush anyhow.
KKCIPKOCITY WITH CANADA.

Tho Conforinnco Jloguii In Wellington 15c-
Lwonn ihnTwij (lovnriimnjitfl.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 10..Tho ne¬

gotiations between the United States
and Cani)da in regard to reciprocal
trade delations were opened formally to¬
day at*a conference hold at tho state
department of tho representatives of
each government. The secretary of
state and Gon. John W. Foster repre¬
sented the United States, while Canada
was represented by a commission con¬
sisting of Sir John Thompson, minister
of justice and attorney general, Hon.
jMaclvenzie Howell, minister of customs
and militia, Hon. George E. Foster, min¬
ister of finance, Mr. rarmlee, deputy
commissioner oi customs, and Mr. Stow-
art, private secretary.
This morning Secretary Blaino spenthalf an hour with tho President at tho

White House, going over tho ground to
bo taken by the United States in the
coining conference. He then at 11
o'clocik went to tho state departmentand met General Foster in the diplo¬
matic reception room. In a few min¬
utes Sir Julian Paunccfote, the British
minister, appeared and notified tho
secretary that tho Canadian delegates
were ready to enter upon tho negotia¬
tions, and it was arranged that they
should proceed Uthe state department.
They arrived about noon, and there
was a preliminary session of an hour,
during which the conferees talked
"across the board," as the diplomatic
phrase goes, and arranged the ground
tor tho coming conferences, which will
last several days.

Lottery Ollklnl* Indicted.
Boston, Feb. 10..All the otliccrs of

tho Louisiana Lottery have been in¬
dicted in tho United States circuit
court and warrants ha^ve been issued for
their arrest. A deputy marshal will
leave for New Orleans to make the ar¬
rests.

Mr. Held Improving.
Paris, Fob. 10..^Ir. Reid, the United

States minister, although still weak
from his recent attack of influenza, is
able to go to the United States Legation
on horseback daily.
"When you buy your'spring medicine

you should pet the best, and that is
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It thoroughly
purifies the blood. '3

Very Compl montnry.
Mrs. A. M.. Longshore Potts, M. D.,

proprietor of tiie Paradise Sanitarium,
and a physician of national reputation,
pays a hiirh compliment to Prof. ShetT,
our leading optician, iu tho following
letter:

McLure House, Feb. 3, 1S92.
"

Pro/cs^or Shrf.
Dear Sut:.I have had my eyes tested

and fitted by many of the best opticians
in this country and Europo, but must
say the three pair of glasses you litted
lor me a few days ajio are more satis¬
factory than any I have been able toj
get, and I take pleasure in recommend¬
ing'your scientific method of fitting
glasses. My ayont, Mr. C. C. Seevrie,
is delighted with your success in mak¬
ing his eyes so comfortable by your
excellent skill.

A. M. Longshore Potts,( M. D.

Dn. Wood's Norway Pino Syrup was
used for years as a prescription by a
successful physician. It is iu all re¬
spects the best cough medicine made
to-day. Sold by all dealers on a guar-antco* of satisfaction. daw

Tlio I'copie'it 1'rcforencc.
"The peoplo of this vieinitv insist on

having Chamberlain's Couuli Remedy
and do not want any other* says Johil
V. Bishop, of Portland Mills, Indiana.
The reason is because they have found
it superior to any other, especially for
the grip and the cough which so often
follows an attack of the grip. 25 and 50
cent bottles for sale by druggists, daw

Few peoplo havo suffered moro severely
from dyspepsia than Mr. 12. A. McWahon, a
well known grocer of Staunton, Ya. IIo says:
" Before 1578 1 was in excellent hcaltlj, weigh¬
ing over 200 pounds. In that yearan ailment
developed into acuta dyspepsia, and soon I
was reduced to 102 pounds, suffering burning

s sensations In tho stomach,
palpitation o£ tho heart,

* nausea, and Indigestion.
I could not sleep, lost all

heart in my work, had litsof melancholia, and
for days at a time I would havo welcomed
doath. I became morose, sullen and Irritable,
and for eight years life was a burden. 1 tried
many physicians and many remedies. One day
a workman employed by mo suggested that
I take « pp a riood's
Sarsapa- r,Ua» M

It had cured his
wifo of WwinWfiliBig dyspcp
sla. I did so, and before taking the whole of
a bottle I began to foci liko a now man. The
tcrrlblo pains to which I had been subjected,
ceased, the palpitation of tho heart subsided,
my stomach bccamo easier, nausea disap¬
peared, and my cntlro system began to
tonoup. With returning ^strength came activity of yjj |Tmind and body. Bcforo
tho fifth bottlowas taken
I had regained my former weight nnd natural
condition. I am today well and I ascribo it
to taking Hood's Sarsaparllla."
N. B. If you dceldo to take ITood'o Earsa-

parllla do not bo induced to buy any other

Hood's SarsaparsSSaSoldbyalliirugsijts. gt; nlxforgs. Prepared only
by C. I. IIOOD it CO., Ai»othocarlcs,Lo^oU, ilwa.

500 Doses Ons Dollar

HAMM & CO..FURNITURE DEALERS.

CO.,HAMM &
Furniture Dealers and Undertakers,

DOT THIS DOWN FOR 7* FHCT:
Thnt our establishment Is n inodol ono In ororr reippol
Unit in our attrncilvu tuuoriiuuuu pruiupt lorvlcouud Mr treatment. our eiutomonnro amp'.y

and latMnctorlly Horv»*<i.
Tlmuvhilc wocftnnot rIvo yon nomethliig lor nothing wo aim toglvoa coou, uonc4tut>*l

every lime We,lnvlto your pononnl Impaction.
Undortuklng In Its Sovoral Formo n Spoclal Featuro.

TcLcrnosc Calw Anuwcucd Day oh Nioiix
' T'" ~1" ^

1065 7^HIN ST-

Always .

Satisfactory !
Nono Ktn>«Ino nnles morieit

* "P. & P."
dcH MNMK

CURES]
ALL

DISEASES '!
Cotisninjition Cured.

"I bellevo it to booiio of the best medicines
sold. Tlio physician*, two yeuri ago, said toywife lind consumption. both lungs all'cctcd. I
have lind to send nor South for several spring*10 Ueo.'i her nlire, but since uho has been takingItndam's Microbo Killer sho has been rltht at
hnuio attending to her business, and Is in better
health than she has been for:? yean.

"R. T. 1'oor.s, Cudnrtown, Ga"
Srvcrnl IHicn-os Curcil.

"i cheerfully testify to the curative powers'of
your medicine. Having been a sufferer lrom
weak lung', bronchial atl'ectlon and indigestion,after taking Microbo Killer all of tho above
symptoms have entiro'.y disappeared."Yours, etc.. Titos. L. Davis,

"Janitor Howard Memorial Library,
Now Orleans, 1.0."

Agthiaa ami Cnturrii Curcil.
"I havo been a fulTercr from asthma and

catarrh for more than two years past, getting
most of my sleep sitting up In lied or reclining
in a chair. 1 havo used ono Jug of Itadam's Mi¬
crobe Killer. and for the'last thrco weeks have
been Sleeping naturally. soundly and sweetly as
a chihl 1 attributed my relief to tho remedy,and heartily recommend it to any ono'suffering
from asthmatic or catarrhal trouble. Respect¬
fully, Edwin R. Mooter,

"Cashier in Dank of Adalrville, Ga."
Fever ami llux Cured.

"I cheerfully testify that after taking Microbe
Killer for llftcen days I am entirely cured, af¬
ter beiug sick two years with malaria fever, and
during which time I contracted other diseases
llux, etc. I was attended during this time by
three of tho test doctors of the city without
benefit. Wm. Doiiehtv.

"10 Celeste St., New Orleans, La"

Mr. Radam's Microbe Killer
Cures all Diseases by Re¬

moving the Cause.
Send 2-cent stamp fur -IS-page circular nnd the

Microbe War shows what disease is and what tho
remedy must be, and do, to euro it. Read it, cir¬
culate it and you will bless the discoverer for
saving your 11le. Address

KADAH'S MICROBE KILLER*
.Nashville, Tcnn..

or Logan Drug Co.. Agents. Wheeling. W. Va.

CHINA, GLASS & QUF.ENSWARE.

Wholesale & Retail
PEALEIL5 IK

China,- Glass
and Queensware,

LAMPS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
WALL PAPER,
Room Mouldings, &c.

John Friedel,
1119 MAIN STREET.

jn2-1

SHOT GUNS.

NOW, 02P2ESOT-
And wo are ready with tho largest stock of

Fine Reliable Guns
or any nouso in the Stato, Wo havo tho "Par¬
ker." "Lcfover," "Colt." "Smith." "I'riao Ma-
chine." and all tho good ones in the market.
and at tho very lowest prices.

125 Guns to Select From'.
Oar $8.00 Gun is a Wonder to Shoo!.
X. O-. IQIXtXjOKT cto CO.

JEWELERS.
iMTShclls -JO cent*.- nol

MILL SUPPLiES.

GARLOCK PACKING!
For Steam Engines Is tlie Best.

Does Sol Cut tho Rod*. Ts Steam Tight.
Will Last i.onifcr Than Any Other.

CHKS, H. BERRY,
TUHL-L SUPPLIES.

(01 No. 1230 Water Streot.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

T. H. Higgins,
Photographer.

PICTURES 4 ART MATERIALS.

^INDSlOR & NEWTON'S
English Colors, Canvas, Brushes,

Oils and Varnishes
.fob SALE AT.

E. L. NICOLL'S ART STORE,
jn2t) 1222 MARKET STREET.

.ARTIST..
Studio 2154 Main Street.

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES.

MHll Basa

S3 SHOE CEN^EMENIKE BEST SHOE III THE WORLD FOR THE MONK?It Is a FoamloM Mio«\ with no tacks or wax threadto hurt the feet*, mado of tho best line calf, stvllshand exty, and because ;tr« vuxke more shorn or thisOrade than any other manv/ucturtr, It equals band*sowed shoes costing from $1.00 to 93.00.&C 00 Gcniiino Iland-scued, thoflnrstca'.f
shoo ever offered for fS.uo; equal* FrenchImported shoes which cost from |3/»to $12.10.QA <»0 Ilnud-I-jovrcd Welt Hlioc, lino calf,<3»" ¦ stylish. e<»mfortnblo and durable. The beseshoo ercr offered at this prlcn samo grado ad cus¬tom-made shoo* costing front $0.(J0 to C'J-00.CO 50 I'ollro Sh»»«'j Farmers. Railroad Menand LvttcrCarrlersall wear them: fine calf,Beamlcsc, smooth Inside, heary three soles, exten¬sion edKe. One pair will wear a year;50 fine enlfj no better shoe ever offered at«Db¦ this price; ono trial will conciaco thosowho want a shoo for comfort and servlco.

tt!i nml $'2.(IO Worklnnmnn'n shoes%&itoi aro very stronic and durable. Thoso whohftvo given them a trial will wear no other make.P>Aye' 8».00 and SI.75 school shoes aroc«£ >4tj O worn by tho boyseverywhere; they sell
on their merits, as tho Increasing sales tshow.

9 Iland-Hpwcd Bhoo. bestCadlilCO Donsola,vervstvllshiequalsFrcncilImported shoes costing from curt to $G.(iJ.
liiidlck' 2.50, 62.00 and <*1.7.1 shoo fopBlisses are tho host fine Dongola. Stylish nud durablo.Caution..See that W. Iu Douglas' namo audprico aro stamped on tho bottom of each shoo.
rr-TAKE NO SmSTITL'TE..^Insist on locrl advertised dealers supplying ytn!.W« 1j. DOUGLAS, IJrockton, Ulass. Sold by

J. T. STONE. 1M2 Main street. fel-rrh.ts

FINANCIAL.

llMrastCo
BANK.

Interest paid on Savings and
Special Deposits.

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULT
BOXES FOR RENT.

jgAXIC OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITAL $175,000.

William IsiTTT.... President.William R. Simpson Vice President.
Drafts on England, Ireland. Franco and Ger¬

many.

DIRECTORS:
William A. Icett. Mortimer Pollock.
.1. a. Miller. William 15. Simpson.R M. Atkinson. John K. Rotsford.
Henry Spcyer. Victor Roscuburg.Jacob" C. Thorn a*.

_Jnl F. P. JEPSON. Cashier.

jgXCHANGE BANK.
CAPITAI $200,000.

J. N. Vancf. President.
L. S. Delaplain Vice President.

DIRECTORS:
J. X. Vance. Georgo E. Stifol.
J. .M. Rrowti. .Willinm Elllngham.E.S. Dclnpluin. A. W. Kelloy.John Frew.

Drafts issued- on England, Ireland, Scotlandand all points In Europe.
JOHN J. JOKES. Cashier.

COAL.

COKLI ¦ COKL!
-AT THE-

Pittsburgh Coal Yards,
Corner of Thirty-fifth and McColloch streets,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND*

Pittsburgli and Anthracite Coal,
Which 1 will deliver to any part of tho city

on short notlco.

W. W. McCONNEL.
Telephone SO. dolfl

c10AL! COAL!

All grades of thc.best quality of,C0VL keptconstantly on hand. Orders lliled in all parts of
tho city a: lowest prices.Telephone WO.

KOEHNL1NE BROS.,no2Q l'.ri'lKoport. Ohio.

I,0C0 Conulno 7vlor Curtain Doeko $21 and
824 Not Spot Caeh.

Xo. 4007 Antlquo Oak Standard Tyler J)c»U«,
.tft.tiln. lone by lift. Oln.lileb. Mlco and Dust
Proof. Zino Rottora under drawers; patent; Dross
lined Curtain; Polished Oak; WrltlngTuble: CTum¬
bler look: ono lock securing all drawers; 8 heavy
cardboard Filing Poxes; CupSoard Inond; Paneled
Finished Rack; Extension Arm Slides; Wclirht
aOO lbs. Prlct. F. O. IX. nt Factory. 821 Ket.

Aloo 1,000 Antique Ash Deckn.
No. <iOON. Samo as aboxo,except made of Solid

Antlquo Ash, Rood as oak. Weight 200 lit*.
l*rlco F O. II. nt Tnctory, ftttl .Net. Shipped
from our Indianapolis factory direct. A1&do and aold
solely by theTYLER DESK CO.. St. Louis, Mo.
1*0 p«a Cmtorue or Pank Ccunien. 0e«t«, r\3 ,1a colors

Cam ticr printed. int: li ecz.it.

SSTTAMPS.STE[ICiLS
(.rubber stamps-)

°: 54:aveh.Pittsburg.'
The weekly intelligences

la a bright, sparkling, instructive futnll7Journal It Is original In every department,cleau in every liuo and hulted us it is intended
to intercut aud improve every member of th«
Lunlly, whether iu city or couutry,

WATJTED.
WANTED.A? GAKDENEli.

'Must understand trnrkc! mdcntnc fully. vflrst-class opening. On surma. Address withinferences J. It, WILSON,fc^MW Washington. yx

WANTED.F-0 It TMK UNITE!)"STATES ARMY, ahfodmdlcd, tummirlf 1
men, between tho tutot of 21 and:*0 yeur«. Ooo<i
pny. ration*. olothlng aud medical attendant?Applicant* must Ik» prepnred to furnish
fnvtory oriaonro m to ago, ciuiraeier and hubiti.Apply nt liui Mnln stroct, WiuoMnc. W. Vo.

I;1--' .*r

FOR RENT.
TpOK I IKNT.NO. 'Jo SOUTII FRONTJL? street. Six rooms, nil modern improveincnt*. l'ossession April 1. Inquire of DR. j. i\lIUl'l*. VJnl.»
17<0H RKNT-TO A G 001)0 A1l\)KN EU.1? for n term of vents. a ton-noro Held,torn land, nbovo high water; on tho plko mid
near thy city. Kent. 312 pot aero. Aho pu-turoland. Addicts "A. C. Mcrt.," thhotlkv. f( *.

yp.OK HHXT.NiiVv BRtOK DWKTiUINO;'all modem Improvements i-mir-toonth fltroet. from about February I, l&w. willbe leased foraterm ofvear* to responsible party.Apply a: ofllco of Tho City Water Board. j<..'»

G"^ LENA'S KUN OAKDKX1NG FaIwr FOR RENT.
Tho homo piano of the lata 1'hlllp Lellly Ishereby ofl'orod for rent, tho mansion house. :iInrgo brlek. and about twenty arro.i of land, situ,ate on Glonn'a Hun. thtoo tullos north of thecity; 1h very (lcnimblo for pantonine purposesand for a summer buardlngdiome. PossesionApril 1,Vv>- TltOS. O'BRIEN*,For tho Trustees-of the Rellly Estate.Telephone 439. fe9

llKNT.
The brlek Livery Sialic building on tho we t

side of Market Squire, near Touth street.
Also six finely finished roims, bath room

and hall otl tho »ocoad floo^of the same build¬
ing.

JA&L.IIAWLEY,
for, ! No. 1<20 Main Street

FOR SALE.

gTOCKS TOtt SALE'. ,

fiO sharcj Hellnlto Nail Mill.
50 shares Wheeling Potiw Ca.
failures B'-lntont Nail Mill.
Ushnro.iT.jp Mil).

IK shares street R-tlwny.'^AAlso for K'tit, that large rMpc dwelling opj**site Tweilth street,tmSouthFront sir. .»r, ishmi.
R. S. ntwts\

fe2 Broker No. 21 Twelfth ^troy.

JjiOll SAXE.
That- Elegant, Modern Residence,

No. t>3C Main street. Immediate po>sc4<lon given.
Itiqulro of
fel ¦'¦¦¦ - . It.FORBES.

I70U S'VLIC.STOCKS AND REAL1 ESTATE.
4 Share* Elson Gloat Works.
M shores-Wheeling Pottery.
..0shnreifWarurlc!t l* )tl »r.\
lOflharti Wheeling: Eioctrlc Light Co.
20 shares Brilliant Iron anil Steel Co.
10 shares Ico and Storage stock.
Tho Block propcrtv, corner Ninth ami Malastreet*:. TH03. O'BRIIiN. Broker,Telephone 430 1147*j Main street.

J^pOii SALE.
A FEW CHOICE LOTS AT EDGINGTON.

'Cheap aud on easy termi

W. V. HOCE,
oclt 1222 Mnrkot Streoi.

UPRIGHT PIANOS FOP. SALE.
Several months fltro wo sold an elennt

Kuakauei: UritiojiT 1'j'ano to a family living inthe city who find Uiemsolves nnablo to keep it.and for that reason are obliged to dispose of It
immediately. The piano Is in perfect conditio::,
not having a scratch or blonii.sli on it. As moneymust be realized at once, this is a rare op;>.>r-tnnity to obtain a line instrument at a bnru'.iiiL
The pian'overt'n be seen at our store, 1310 Market
street. F. T>V. BAUMER& CO. de£_

As attorncv in fact for L. T. Bu«bv, I have fur
sale, privately, the two parcels of grouud mi th-i
west: ide of MnrSet street, in the city i»f Wli- el-
in;, one.nownccu; hd by W. F. Krcfg us a jewolry store, and tho other by Conrad Aul. TliU
property lies between thnt occnpied by S:nnton
oc Dnvee.port nn the. north and the property of
the Wheeling Title'mid Trim Company on the
south. Possession given «>:i 1st of April next.
As exccntor of Wui. Bushy, deceased. I havo

for ?ale the two lots of ground, fronting
and Inehcs. ench.. on the east sido of >hrk< t
street aud running back to nllcy in rear, and
lying south of the property recently bought .'}*
Lutz Bro& and below Alley 12. above ttie I' at-
ollioe. WILLIAM B. SIMl'aON.
FEUttUAltV 1. 1H02. fe"»

o
LEGAZOTICES.

RDKU OF PUBLICATION.
In tho Circuit Court of Ohio county, in tlia

State of West Virginia, November ltul«.s, A. U.
i.s'.n.
The Brown & Simpson Company.

n corporation, plaintiil,
vs.

Thomas A. Caulfield. defendant.
Affidavit having been duly made /m>l filed

that Thomns A. Cuullleid, the defendant In tiw
ahovti naauwi cause, i« not a resident <¦' thi-s
State, and the object of this suit b-Mng to o!.m!:i
a decree j;1- favor of paid pluintitl' utrujii't tlio
said i;-»a-ncs!<loxit defendant, Thomas a.
,lle!d, for'tTio'snm of IIfteen hundred aad >'Aty-
'four dollars, wbh interest on four hundred an-i
eighty-sevoiidoliurs, parcel thereof, from Novem¬
ber 1C, lS'Jl,'until paid; with interest on tw)
hitwired, and fifty-two dolJan, other j» ircol
thereof, from November'J", 18i)l, until paid: v.1th
intereston one hundred and two* ty-stx doHur?,
other parcel thereof, from Decern be r u'Tt'.i. h'.'l.
until paid: with interest on one hundred ar.i
seventy doJRlht, ot'%r parcel thereof, from !'.-..
cember 28th, 1831, until paid: with int-r u
one hundred and sixty dollar.-, other i1
thereof, from January 8th, 18'.)J. until paid: nr.d
with-intoceston three hundred and sixty-nino
dollars, Ibv-resldue thereof, from January
1832, until paid; and t'.ie costs of this suit, !.« It:-,
exceptaaitlcosts, for. payment of a prom!"<»ry
nolo of auWhl&ued by the *&id defendant, owi:<-i
hy.tho Mii'^plalntlif, for the sum «'f four
dred and'eighty-seven dollars, ami which f.dU
due November Ifith, 1®01; for payment nf an¬
other promissory note of and signed l»y the -

defeudaiitiowiicd bvthesaid plalntiil'.furthe.-umof two hundred and fifty-two dollars, and which
falls due "(November 27th, 1831; for paymem of
another proMlsspry note of and signed by th?
said defendant, owned by the said plaiatiil,
for the sum., of one hundred and twenty-
six dollars,',"and which falls due Peo :::!.. r
27th, 1891;'for payment of another promisor?
note of anfl signed by the said defendant, ownvl
by flic said plaintitl',"for the sum of one himdr.d
and seventy dollars, and which falls dim I'<..
her'JSth, lS'Jl;"for payment oi another proi::
sory note of"nud signed by the said doi.-i'd.ici
for the Mun.'nf one'hundred and sixty dollarsowned by the said plalmiU', and which fid.'vme
January Sth. 1S92: and for another promK-T}"
note of and sjgned bv the said defendant, "V, .u

bv the said-plaintill', for the sum of three i-m-
dred and sixty-nine dollars, nttd whieh fall .« »;*
JautnirySlrd, 1SW; and the object <»f this
being further-to subject to sale for tho payne at
or r.ttch decree when obtained, the
property of-the said Thomas A. Caultioid win-'»
lias been attached In this cause; and th- 1
defendant,-Thomas A. Caulfield. not !... [
been served with a copy Qf the said attar¦:.:....
or with process of summons in this suit, i:
dered that the .said non-resident del
Thomas A. Caulfield, be ai.d is hereby n "i

to appear In'this case, within ono motif
the date of the first publication hereof.
2nd day ot'lfcbruary A. D. ly.tt.i and do v....* }»
necessary to protect his Interests: and ti ¦' tj!ljorder be published once a week for. :

eesfdve weeks in some newspaperput.m
said county of Ohio, and be posted at ^
front door of the Court House thereof u:

to law.
,

Witness the signature of John \\. Mi
Clerk of the said Court, iit his ofliee In 1'

House, of said county, tills second day of ia*

ber, A. D. 1801, at rules.
joiin w. MiTrin.i.b.

Clerk of said Court.
Caldwux it Ca i.nwm.r,, .

Attorneys for Plaintiff. :
.

DRUGGISTS.

THE "PRINCESS"
xaocicljTiolio Powdoi'3*

cuium is tick :.inames
rottiili llf UUCiWlrti.

GROCERIES ETC.

Belirens' Staiularcl^CoITee Free.
Save 25 wrappers of H. F. Ik-hrcns'

Coffee and get o:;k pound fiif.c.

H. t=. BEHRENS',
_

2217 Market street, or nt hi* l!ra*ich Slop-
Jacob and Thirty-eighth staeU, m t.i
SidoBank.bulldlnv.

ilili INTELLIGENCE
1H A CLKAK and 1'KCsC.StAUI.C VkVil


